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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rhyolclaBfi

PR. W. M. EAMF.8. Physician and Pargenn
araa Hat Rf. O. T.) omea ana on Park

itraet.oppwette Oeorge flali'e rieao aad Metodeoa Depot
Aehtet.nle, Ohio. J'

O. P. M'DONALD, Physician and 8nrgeon
leveled enpaelto John Meaaetoler Clothing Store, Mala
treat, Aan,taoeia,o.. IT

Q. W. FOSTER, Eclectic Physician and Bur--

teen, Ooneva, Ohio. 01
DR. M. KINGSLEY. Honvoepathist, King.

vtrfe, HonIT a4 aavaral jaar't aiftaHanaa, a.a 0la
"'kimaalf aaaiaataat ta rl. aatlafaetloa to all wMi nitfkm
' M wit. a Mil. Itwlaranex HotawftnathtaaBwalaal FaoaKy

Claaalaaat tra.Om. X. NaMa, PanaVa, K. T.t O. . Habla,
raaa Ton. N. T.t H. B- - Dalo, Foad 4a Im, Wla. U7

Atrayro.
WILPER Ttf( Attorneri tt Ltw.FI'k i

tlnek, A)twiU. Ohio.
HORACR Wll DIR. EDWARD tt HTCB.
Jaaaary 1, llwM, 0M

8HRRMAN k , FARMER, AttomcT and
Caaamllnr at Iw, Aahlabala, Alntanala CoantT. Ohta.
LAiaW R. NaaaaMT, jon . rma,

J. R. COOK. Attorney and Oonnaellnr atTow
ad Jaailea of tha Paaea, Mala Rtraat, oral Marriaoa'a

Blara, AahUaala, O. Mt

"TJ1EOPORE ITAI.L. Allnrnay Law. Ofllf
" ft" Mt, Main at. Alfctaaala, Ohio. 070

CHARLES BOOTH. Attorney and Cooo- -
awlW at lw. Ahtwila. nhki. . 410

W. B. CHAPMAN. Attorney at Law
Jaatieaartba Paaea, Cammtaihinar of Daa4a for Mlchlfaa
and Iowa, ""low Utref dnora oaat ! tha TravMat Houaa.

, CoBMnt. O. , .. ; ,v i V ,

Ashtabula uouskr. w.rmingtoo
" m ivpi inp viuuivvBia nu rv(itairi j iivth mi b huum w

od trom vrjr train, ad hu of tftyi litfM tit oor
for JtiffT MMliMr Utrior potou. ; & $sl

ftVR HOU8KA8htabu)a( O. K. G. Glra--
ti oW, Proprietor. Unmlw ranning 3 mI from ery

btlitfwiv AlMift
wttti tbim touiV QOBtTprnminfmn t 4wj ftait. 4ft8

AMERICAN It U USE John Thompson
' ' ' ffraoo, Onto. ' - '

Tflft AMERICAN UUJiS the Depot
" haajnit beaa put In ortler. and beln (anrrnii ntljr an

Blaaamall altaatad, with goad aeonnimodaUoaa for man aad
Vaaat, la gaod flopping plaea 'or trarelara, or tkoM from
tkatntariot baring taaiua to ba aarad for whlla duriua a
tamporarr abaanea bj tha Railroad. 8. MOWKY, Propria- -
tar. AabUbnla, July, 1180. tit

rt-yr- m - - -rrr ', a

Martkaattai

v' flroearU,' Protialooa, ad Baatty tfaSa Cll!Jn(r. abw,
6i.raiaail kiada of Wbita Wood, Ab,iaa, fllekorj
L imbaa, oad Flaar Jiarrol Hoops, Itain atrat k Aih tabula.
J.W. Hiuil.1. 1) W Ulu

STEPHEN HALL Dealer in Dry UoodH
tmaarlaa, Hata and Capa, lat and Hho tndinga, and grn-oi- a

Maiabaainaa, daora Hoatb al tha Bank. '.'. aChENDRY,. Dealer in Drugf,. Medicioao.,
, nHala, ftlntaf Ht VdrnftMa, Mraahea, t ja 8tn, tt'lliiTt rdtrinUrboartaa.ineluding Taaa. Caffora, Are. '

tanl Madkiaaa. Para Wlnaa and Llqaora fw liadieinal par
paaaa. Phyaieiaa'a preaerlptionaearafulla and promptly

; '
, lYLEU COLUNH, Deal er ii 1t tfd

Oroearlaa, Croefcary, Boota aad Slioaa, nata,Caaa,aeya.
i two dear North af flak Hooaa. Aabtabula, O. - 410

IT. U MORRISON Dealer in Dry Condi
v- - Qroeniaa, BoeU and Snoaa, Hata and Capa, llardaar

Ciaaaaayc Booka, Palnta, Oila, a', Aabtabula, O. 410

GEO ROB WILt7ABf Dealer in Dry Goods
UreeOriaa, HaU,Capa, Wwjk-llli- ll Shoti Cnxikary, Olaaa-arar- a,

maaafacturar of raady-mau- Ciiltjirig.- Alao, whala--'

aaJaaadntalldaalartaardara,Haddlry,Nalla, rroaStaol,
Draga and Madldaaa, Painta, Oila. Dreataffa, a. Mala
atret, Aahtabnla.

WELLS h FAULKNER, Wholesale and
" HatollJlf WwWHf BtTfrV Btrtlf aJtS Cttaaaa,

nflad rrult add Floor, Aahtabaula, ouio. uraaro raapen'
fally aalfelUd.aad Iliad at tha Lawaat eaaheoat. 470

J. G. WRIGHT, Dealer in Millinery Goods
forbad Collwr. aad Slaaiaa, aad rWjOboda. Naitdaof

' ' O'ha FUh Hoqaa. 470

; i Wtaaiao, Jawalrr, AVe. , I i

; ir .i-.- - - - i- i i

O. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repalfint; of
allkin4aafWaiahea,Oloaka,ea4 Jawalry. abop, oppalta
tha-- FtakHaaaa.Aalrtaoala,- O. ; ,

W. PUNGHES, Dealer in Clocks, Watches
jawairr. aaa anaar apaaaa. uinaaa w mom m ..w.
rcpairad. Aablaaak, O. Faar duora aarth al tha Coat
Osioa. W".

Clathlaia;.'It;
VAVSFWtb $ RCE, .Wholesale 4 reUil

. paalaraia Raadjr' Made Clothing, Fuxalablag Oaada, Bala.
' '

' apa,Aia. Aahtabala.

L. WOLFF k CO. Dealer in Ready-mad- e

k., Ctatfc aad Gaat'i rarauhiui Caoda. Aahlabala, O. 44

Ha aiac tatfo ra.'

GEORGE WILLARD, Uaooractarer orSuh
' BladcaadOaan,aahaadaadaMdata ardar. Alao.Plaa

U')iteMag, ata dona to ardor la tha boat aoaalbla aiaa
AUb.la. O OPS

RANSOM k COBB, Manoraeturers and
Daalarala Planed I.qaibar, Window-- 8aaa, Blinda, Door
Maeklioga, Fanea Pickata, Packlna; Boiaa, Ae Ac Fae-ar- y

aaal (.aibbar Vara, earaer Celamava aad Centre Hla.
Claraiaad, Ohio.

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer In Hard--
ware, Iraa.Staat aad Nail, 81044, Tfa fUPfa, Rhaat Iroaw

Cf"r alitf Wna. and annaaetarer ef Tta.dkMt IfoAaad
Coppat Ware', Flak'a BloeTt, AmDuWlo.Otfix 's L

T. M'GtffftK. lYafiafactOfer f Tin; Copper
aad aheat Iraa Ware, tftrlat aeteatana paid U aakiag.aaati
la aad raaalriaa storea. Bloae-riu- raaa p. and Lead
Piua. GreTNTagba, Cooductora, ata. Old Iraa, tam,Cnpar,

a,; aM. taKaa nr Efmaiirt. ah ooie Agmtibr
ttif"BriUit Caaa Aieea," with the lataat Impwwauieata,

f deoresoalhel tha Fiaa Hoaao AObteuain, u.

Q. V. CUt,ET,-- Maifrfactorer or Latn. Siding
Chaaaa Boiaa, he. Plaulug aad Matahiag aad Sarawl-Bawt-

dana ea tha ahartaat aatioe. Shop 8othaleee tha
Mewkedlst0hafah.AahUbala.Obio. ,i . ,4M

af. B CROSBY, Iroa Founder, and wane- -
aWlaraf a Dealer la PWaa, PVwW OaatVaVki. kTrtt,

MaatdaautpUetwOf ta4tt Wortoka toeroaa
Ahaaaaala.Ohta. Oak

W." W. 8MITH, ManafaetarerW .of Sole
Vpper aad Haraaaa Leathar, aad Daalara la Fraaah
Ceir, aaa uiatag auaav uaaaiaaedrar HtdeeeadKlitaa. ,

W- -' CAaiauf? .,.J.W..' ! ; ..'

. GEORGE II ALL, Dealer in Piano Fortel and
airiouaaaa. ituawii vvera, laawaation Deeaa,eB,
Ilwpot oa Park, atreat, AabUbali aaa adnrttaaataab ,411

rwratHoiro.

DUCRO BROTHERS. Mamrrfattfayersof
Dealera la Paraitarre efefae heat deaeripUbha, and evara va

rfti.! riety. Alao general Undertaara,and maaiifainuraroftif-te- a
to order, Haia air aet, North al aeuikFaalia Kquaee

I Aahtabala. u r . i . OKI

'.tTNUS 8AVAGK. FnrnitBre Dealer and Man.
anaauirer, aieaaa aaiaauanjaenr, nor-o- i paia am, avr we

i er nr. ramagtoa. Aaotaaaia, u. aaa.
J 'ii

'1 n( .m.i
H. P. CULVER, hs remoTed tottrTe Fik

Beaeo i tablaa, where ho aSera to the etttaeMe' Aatit.
bale the aae ef tha beat equipped La vary stable la Aab
teeale Ceaaty, al priaeethal nage bat raeOeeeva the lit-b-

eaaaaaaa. CaU aa4 aae. Hae. t, 1000. MI

a II' f.
U. 0. DICE, Bookseller, Sutioner and Newt

Peaier. Alee, Dealer la tlbeet-Maft- Tr.aa. aad weavral' Tarlavy 0?eii,ll.latjawlAvllaal.,Oklo, . r a

'".'.! '11 IX - . '.'.! . .I...-- -- laiTwJ '

MlaoellaBeaw.0.

6 n. FITCH. Life. Flra and Marine Intef
ansa, and Real Rtaea Afaaay, Flak Bomb, Aabtabala, O frabraary, 10, taA. . : .

G 8. NEWCOMBA Co., General Deal
In all ktada of Blaaka far Lawyer, Jaatkea, Motatare o
Coantry OOteaal Caaatlag Hoaa ta'.iBary, Pilat I

Ptork, A , A 141 Kaperior atfeet, Clnalaad, Vhla. i
kiada of Vlaak Booka Mannfkatarad to Order, eat

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
ether Early rranu aaa Terrtaaiea.
. Alae,ttkrtB Piaaanid FraJta. ToBtateo, Ha. KaatA
tahala,Okie. .

3
TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
Tralna win raa aa Mlewat

aoiao aiar. T OAtaa waft
O.F.i t.AC. OTatioao N ata Aamla. at
a. a. p. a. p. a. a.a r .
10. OA S.ao t.on Cleveland, S.M 10, al t.lt
11.1! 4.37 1.04 PalDeaTlllo 1.48 S.f.'il I.I!

S.I I Madiaea, a.J! .(
S.17 CaloBTille, t.li!

MM t.ld Oanera, 0.0
S.87 Baybreek, f .47

11.10 l.l Aaataeala, 4.47 7. 44 4.11
S.Oft KiagaTllle, 7. SI S.CT

11 M 0.M Cenneaat, 7.1 i.OT
14 T.M1IK Brie. S.0 .)0l S.a

frete 4e aet aUp atSUUoaa where the tlaia la oaatttad
I a tha abnro tablaa.

All throarh Tralna gelag Weat ward, eabSr-- Al Clalai1,
with Tralna for TatuU, diitagt, Calmmlma, ttsmali, hr
diaaepeiie, a.

And all tbreaah Tralna aelat Eaatward.pnnnert at Trankrrk
with the Tralna afN.T. ft K.R R, and at BaBa e,witbtheaa
of N. Y. Canrral, and Buffalo At N. Y. City Raid lean, for
"Jew Ttrki Jltmnf, afaetea, fiarrra FmUa, ai., .

. t:. ULUUAKU, rilalMia Agaal.
Clitilibb, Kot. 17.1M3.

PERMANENT FIXTURE.
' A. A. Thayer

o aplandid mt'-- Bf fWima erar . P. RM(ftinB'a
atare. with tha intention ef ataylng fHf ff, Itl give the

opli ef Aahtanala and Coantiy an amuDv; vome er vneae
ICE rlCTUHES ba la eo A ta tako. Tit, I latead.t

keepo
FIRST CLASS ROOM. , .

aa1 da all Wndaef wmk, frnra the Inatat price ea ta tiaa- -
areo ei aoiiara. tbm aew aaa apienai eiyie er pawaieo

THE PHOTOGRAPH, 7 :

takaa ham, o permanent and baaatlful ene Aid tdetupaa kho- -
terraphed, enlarged to lllb eite, aad enrored ia oil II dearred. .

I aball make It my etady to eleaae mr euatotnera. and keen
np wiin hi, limp,

I Invite the atteBtloa nf my many frlenda and aeqaaiataaeaa
tbmghent the aoaaty toTaaraa o Hooaa, ta gat i

i t!Tbe Beoutilul Piclareyoo want I n '

.... .',,.,,'.
and to all I any "Coma and See." .

A. A. THAYEK. '

Hareh. laof A3

TEW SHOE SnOP.-lJa- rry R.Hhpad
- v wlahlnr to have a ehanee la aroone the amend down

of lir,haa taken the new .hop neat ta M,, Dlcajf Jiterr,
where he iutenda to 111 ordera for work, t .. v t ' t ' .

From a Baby's Cack y to Genl Fine Booi
whlcli will ba made nndet tiia o a aye, and with aa beaea
aa ranoa ia auraoiuiy aaa taate. ,

CiPA aharenfanbllepatraaete laaolleited.
AahUbula, Jane it, lata. .. . Ml . II. RKDIIEAD, - '

A tTS; OlI. 4300 ftfit: Liiineed
A Oil .100 callena Rneraa OH 100 nllona Taanaa Oil
40 gallon UrdOlt AOgalloaa l.anarOil-M- galkiaa Owl
ni iuv gallnna plrlt. Turfiautine ooraliona Burning Flaid

aw iipa Alenhol, 00 per rent.
31). It B White ! let Oil !000 t() Mineral Paint Son tt

Velio. ig,rtnb Be Wl RMl-3- A the Putt In ftladnaria.
AO n Furniture Varniah lu raa Chech Taralah 40 Mia Jap-pa- n

aralli-- t tl Oviner VarnUb '
Alan, Climm IJrv.n. Pari, tlraen. HamntlKti nraen, diranir

Yellow. JtedJead. Rlark lad. l.lthruw. lndi.n RmI IVum
Vermmmij ffory Black. W wlllhgi ahd a large aaanrlment of
Aniei. iiora, mr aaie ay-- ki. WI1U.ARO.
' V!' V.1 t.'" : !'.". ; rr--,

Geneva Clothing fctt&blfahment !

W IL CROW ELL,'.. 'w' " 1 iB4LBBie '.')

Ready MatU CloOii-- g.

Gentt Furnishing Good,
A

'
V

,r
.

; ttootiani aSAers... '.,;,";", ';
'

.

' -- ' , " - '; ; Trtmkt,
Cutset Bngi,- .:! ratilii; ;

'
." ," SotecluU, etcS etc

1 KOi S, Pearl Ftreet oppoelt tha Caro rttr.'
' ( f ' '''" ? ' - t !

' CXle9-n74aV- , Ohio. "
Wo hae Jua( fteetvad a Ireak anpply of the above arttelee

whick w are Offering (lor Caab er Seedy Paj si price lO anli

thotlaaa. We hallavaiottaold adage, that "a nimble at

nana U batter thaa a akHrahlulnji.'aad tioar ariliur

eerdtngly.

Thaakfal br tha patronage which hae beaa ex ended aa

alao we "raa eel ear ablogie, are hope lay atrial attoatloa

to baeioaee, hoaeat aaid aprlght eeajlng with ooi hllew-me- a

to aaettt aad aaaaiva a eaaUaaaaaa al tea aaaaa.

Call ta aa examine ear (took whether yea wtah to ha er
i

aot. Wa are alwaya ready aad willing to ahow aax Goeda.

Doat lorget the plaea, Xa. A. Peari Street, Ceaeva, O.

f

Vf RS I. TL. ST0DD ARD.is now recetv- -

AVTJI rof large atoea of ...
I - Fall and Winter Goods,

t th Ja(eat tn mat approve ffl Ribboaa, 8ltU
remfk edl AmOrraan Flowerai Alae a great variety of

hvUaatMnw and Milk Booneta, Hiaaae Straw, Fell, and Bearer
Ham. All wwlnag aaat aad taaty Haia, pleaae anil and etamrae
my eteck baftire aarcaaaiea elaewbeie.

Hata repaired and made aa goedaa aew.
'

AahtaeaKaafA.la.eiM. M,

Cfcckt
,

AFULL asaortmenl of both Cnrornon and
White, 8tone China of the poaahw Harea Pattera,

which will be aeid to 9r Caab, at . ... MOKKISOM'B.

trots fctnd Shoetr. . '

TIIE eery laest style and best qnalily.
aiiiiitmiat af laid lea deeled Coatreea Oaitara.

Balpiaral Mnrrvee Lace Boota, Calf Skta Lara nooe.foe Miawa,
haJKcral Stala, Wraa aheaa ef all btjlea, Heaa, Boya
aad alee article, tea al.n,ae found at MoRRlMON'S
aad Yeathe' Calf Ot read Tiaa,Yrtha aei.thTiae, aew atylo

, . SKIRTS!
. . .' f t al

IlIA'VE J received rlireet Irnra , (be
' Bltlr Caaafair,;, -- i

aaring the JoMwr'e eommaauoai, IS daa. hoep rihipaa raagx
lag Iraaa 14 to 40 Hoopa. They will be aold very abeaa.

Saeoad Editioa of Boota and Shoe .'uat Recalvad. j ,

. Cnac(aa-y,"ala- 'a adaailla'lxitl pad oa aahlblUae.et :

WeeaMa-Sa,'lSaS- .. w..,-:.- . ... ItdBlMtlOtf'a.
(

j.,

BUFFALO Ror.fi.-j-- A flue sortmept
j from tie plaioa, afblrh wilf be anht

aaeapar thee ewer be .. STtPMEN MALI,
llaeeaiaiil Avh,lca. ..OT

SpociiU Notice. t,;.

"
A tt rersona baolnsr naaettlod Aerotitith

XX eoaaaVaetoavtarteeaamtdap e Iacembta II
Bavjpeotfnlly ' 'Beqqested t

to aaU aad aattla the aaa a aeae aa pble. Thaaa having
Maaee due aaat aaeiald, are aaieir rwuuxted that I want the
Maaey to meet my UahiiiUao. Wki,(i.r,t,roA bat-te-

Laud, avd litod Frultj will bo reWd aa o.to ad aa.
--uBla,tod.1t.aia4NClW. , WltLAMX
. Aahkebala, i ...

1 ' "
, OVA

r . ... i , i..

Within the Vail.
Within lie Tail this form of cloy,

A hidden soot-lif- e dwell .
The sileat UHe flows orer on,

While tboaghl's rich foantaio wells,
Aad bore, before its hallowed shrine,

Where love's pore censor barns t
Th IncenM of the bead's deep prayer.

' To Him who gate, return. T

Within the Toll do Jarring cote
Shon'd break its holy calm,

No foot fall pre its hallowed ground
Whb soonds of earth's alarm

For there the soul her mosic keeps,
Through teinpeat load and long ;

And rnidtt the billow's tae I bear
Sweet mercy's aodersnng.

Within the Tail Hope's anchor 1ie,
A cd Faith the eroMhatb reared,'

The Day ittrl gtrtrioBs tight hae ri o,
Aa beaveo's bright dawn appear'd, ,

For He haih p Beard forever there,
The lowly Lab of God.

Tb.eMde mk n ttie path ofjrricr
- That his own footsteps trod;

.Within the Tail where glBrjr dwells
In ina'a toncloudea sphere $

- Af)3 ftiuile street of .angel's song
I Too rapt for ear h to hear
.. There let me see Hire face to face, "

When flesh and heart shall Tail i
, Firerer wlib my 8af for tKee, '

Td dwell within the Tail !

From the N. Y. Independent.

New England Judging Herself.
BY HORACE GREELEY.

To a lity or shallow oWrver, the Im
placable hate wherewith New Eafrland is
rrsarded by the Clave P'ower and lu North in
ern serviiors may well seem unaccountable..
SUreljr,' he will say, 'these people forget
hat a Terr large proportion at all time.

and often a mnjority, of the people of the
sit Eastern 8mte" hnte santalHrd" every
piefension and backed cferr effort ' of the
piopagandixto1 of Blnvei-y- .

, tfiey' hoi
ktioov that 'he Anhexa'ion of Teiis. there- - let
piidiniiniT of the Missouri Comp"""." 'he
frauds and atrocities of the Border RqfQun.
in KaDsfts, and even the' Lecompton Con
stin'Kn, were by New Enttlmid
voices 'Unve they furiiotten that Pierce
wn a INrW hncland PreslrlMit. eJefted b

mfijoritT of the New ' Enrrltind Totea ? the
and Mint Clifford, the only Jndne frm New
Engiat d, concurred in the D ed Scott de his
cision T

: Why, then, should New Enffliind
be more slinoxioas to the SIht Power
than Ohio,' or the States north end "est of
Indiana? Iffhe can tolera'e and remuin
associated with the latter, why not with
the former? '

.

'

' The shallow observer Is wronjr, while the 01

Slave Power la itin far right. No mafter
bow ninny of ihc sons of New England tout,
for party, or nffiee, or pelf's hke ' eonsen I
to wear the Ii very pind do the work of the
SIbtp Power, TCi w Encl(iiiri nevertheless
the deurfly enemy of that Power and Headi.
I.V working? toward Its rfeefnetioo. ' Her
Pierre' and ClllT rd and Touceys and Sey-
mours mar mean all that ihey prof and n

even think as they Tote.' and Tet Tier influ-

ence, her spirit, her idea, are perpetually
nriderrninilijr Htid threa'eninir to topple
down the entire fnhric of Rlaveholdinir aoci
ety and policy. Not her Mfmlers of Cu
(rrrss in Waahinir'on. her Electoral'Votes
for President, but her Common Schools, her
abundant ffewapnpersi ' ber Left
bef btipnfar jolelli'ircnec, her spirit of in all

c(niry and investigation, are the real, the
formidable foes of any system which do
mandi for lis successful working the

t i6n 6T intellect; the disfranchisement of
Labor, and the prevalence 6f Stdlldity and
debasement in 'the field and aronhd the
work beiit'h.' ' Banish or kenir efery Abo-
litionist to morrow,- - and Sew England
would still he a 'word or fear' to the slave-
holders se Jfchjr as she persists in makitlf
sCll09flo6tftM 6ti(iTiiJf ftfrtf s7Ifrjffs 6T bf

teachers and preachers to stir the depths of
thooghtand banish ignorance from the hii.
of poverty atial barrow .with remorse the
den, of djsRipation and !rtSt. v1

; Te. New England, regarded as i iuTe,
de'fhat fsirly earaed (he honoring hatred where

with she is instinctively feg&'rded by the co-

horts of Oppression and all he imps of tfarlT-oe-

Though seme of her cbaractariaties oftf'te rdpnlfiiTe and more andecirable, it is
not foe these she it most eonttmned . and oo

Tit operated. Though , greed ,, of gain or
lova of place. hi impelled many of her
children ta renonnee her principle aad de-

fame ber institutions, yet no one mistakes
their Toice for hers, or deubts that her in the
flnence, on the whole, must ever be felt oo
the side oi Intelligence, Justice,, and Free-

dom.
in

Lat and greed may transform ten
thousand af her tons inta overseers of plan aro
tet Ions, captain slaver, or doctor io
pulpit or at bar of that lawer law which
dooms pse man to wear out his life ai' the
chattel af another, jet none inlaUke these
for her tftttj representatives,, or marve) ta
hear them sdvocatft ber ejection fmiq the of
TJnion as a pce offering' to the offeiided
majesty of Slavery and Rebellion. AH

feel that she is honored alike
By the tbfe cf Iftf CTTuT AS tBe Ea of be
apestate progeny. - -

Ia tha elections about to be held If New
Hampshire and Connecticut, thoa poTiIoliif ed
of New Engl ana III JViflpc. between hot
good name and her., unsparing , reviler(
Tha earreat conception of the rfauke' a
cfiaraciee ht its traducers ia . that, of the
most sordid el$'tb1nef, , the mnat abject
cowardice, , irradiated by glee ol loat,
nnlmaj cunning, u A 'Yankee U one who
wotild tell his father' hooor, ,hi mother' i

good name, or bate Jowe, eojy .taking' cara
to exact the highest market price. Thai
auch --persons may be found iu Jt'ew Eng-lnd--(a- ls

I wraaraj Bay they '. not be?)
is very, true ; the Southrons' hafe often en'
coantered them; Infesting their plaatatiotii
to peddle rtwhldcs and shackles, and sugar?
log every White who will lteo to them tbe
with aecnuQte of tbeir. ama-men- t at1 fiud-in- g

SUrsry so mild, so patriarohaJ. so' ba eat
nignani, and o utterly; unlike the ,hrh,

inf nort rait are o( Mm. S'owe nd
WeuoVH Phillips. : the triiestloa to be do
ciS-- d Is. Were these peddlero fair ssmplee
of the race from whirilr they rspsrTtg tut)id
they trtoy repri-sen- t to tne oootn trre oei tbo
lata by ' tbo Kranebeo, lh MotH Iht io
Connecticut f . II tbo' brood ol.foittef
Hill and Saratoga drgruettfed-

-

ffl'rt thU 1 for
Tha Slave Poer ayo to--1 hi liW --tii

North waetora Suutv Vf f whif
yon beco-- wo loatbs tt aVwi t4 r'. i t i r, nil, I j'.i.tw vii'A')

;l''l I "J

cim of New England : expel her ' from
yoor Union and we will gladly be(,oot your
aAahli.M.K tl B, L t A . I VX- . .

i j "nil, wu, juur irieaua. me mnst
b Independent, even of you j but wo de
test only her." The baser spirits thus ap-
pealed to say in turn. "Let n expel New
England aad thus placate the South : it
nay be the latter will thus bo Indneed to
live once more under th same Federal
Government with os who 'knows? And
now New --"England Is next to speak,
mrongn tne votes of New Hampshire and
Connecticut ta what purport ? Will she
confess herself baser than even the Slave
Power ever dreamed ? Will she proclaim
the slaveholders qnito justified in repudia-
ting and its Western servitors in seeking
like escape from her contaminating associa
tion? 8hall New England now adjudge
herself rightfully on'cast and abhorred?
Le her ballot-boxe- s record her answer I

Disguise It, befog it who may, the essen-
tial position of the Democratic party in the
pending elections sffirm that it i$ Acinous
wrg lo rttfjf (A dif&in m SU.
wry avrer M rf unpeopled Ttrntwitt ef IA

Unim. and that tie ck did tki (- -
Mhly prntohtd the Slatxkoldvj . Rebellion
All the current talk or ibe const notional
right of the States and the Constitution!
gnarantiesof Slaverl N ffferl! wlild. unles
yOrt aSfrm that each slaveholder has a

intoright to take slaves any
Federal Territory and there demand' that
the authorities shall compel therd taJ regain

and labor fjr bini as hie chat'eU
this is precisely what the Democratic

party refaaed to assert Yeas 38 ; Nay
816 In its National Convention ot 1852 :
just what a maforiiT nf that party rejected

dL.t.1kT..! I O .! a aoaaimir ivauonai vovajntlOft 01 loov,
thoogh at th cost of party diroption and
defeat. That refnat was ffniie ai much
the ctinje of our Civil War as was tbo elee
tion of Lincoln which it secured. If New
England is now prepared o condemn what
shtt ihpn asserted, alie in the Rejidblicit
and the Democratic National CmventloTls,

her elect Seymour and Eistman .Oov- -

ernnrH of the two states about to vote, and
then sent) ti, deputation to Richmond, ask-
ing permission to adopt the M'l'titiromery
Convention nnd begging Jclf Dvi to ex-

tend his nntria'chal mlo over these newly
const itntet? Slave States. ;lle may sntirn

prfitfer a tin its author but he caunoi
ell question the complete subnemency to

prinr-iple- i and bib interests that,
the former nud thnt anitnate. ttfo

-v ,,?
Illustration.

The following ia.an extract from a speech
delivered in Congress by William Kellej,

" " ' ' "PennsvlTfinia : -

'The gentlemh seerrr"' to sigh
r

fdr1 the
restoration of the Democratic party. "Sir,

can not hear the' aspiration uttered with
out thinking of a scene the traveler among
he Swiss mountain behold Ai Tod as

cnd the Ri.ht idi ti Cotch a triew of I he
glowng sunset from Ihe Knlm," yon come
upon a brod spice1, Stretching away a far

jhe eye cnn "reach, apparently for league,
upon the bioken nnd barren surface - of
which no treed or" gnss takes root. : Your
Kiiide or gnide hook tells you that there,
near "the base of that deol ate scene, - once
tood the thriring and happy 'Tillage'-o-

Goldiin, with its mansions, its hamlets, its
churches, - When 'he landslide took place,
and the earth, a full hundred feet deep over

that space, w loosed from ita bed and
went thundering into 'the valley, it buried
that beautiful Tillage.

'
Under that mighty

mass its ruins still lie. Goldaa was pot of
sufficient, importance. td lovite such eicav
lions' as have been made in the vicinity of
Herculsnenra and ' Pompeii.' Bat had It
been nVre important, the Vast weight and
depth of earth and rock heaped upon its
ruin would preclude 'the undertaking.
The eye of tnsn will never behold the rains

Goldaa. For it there ii no resurrce ion.
lluf, sir, until that burled village shall
agafn welconte the fisltig sdn,' the Demo
cratic' ' pafty, ai u-- hare known it, can

again exist. Goldaa wrought not its
own rain f bat the Det-Wtfra-

tifi tiarty. on- -

fiat recent leaders, wrought a landslide
upon the mountain ol time aud civilisation,
which tbo traveler in aH oges will mark
with' horro?,' iaS btrirTJ itself under a mass

ruins so deep, so grand, so Owful, that
measure of energy or enterprise can re

vivo it, with all its dishonesty of action and
barbarism' of purpose.'1 ... r .

That the country is pirosperooi at . the
present time, ii evident from the fact that

railroad and eanals are receiving a
amount of tolls than ever before koowo,

every quarter of the Loyal States.
That the great body of the working classes

well employed and hotter paid than at
former period, and thai they aro saving

more money from their earnings is evidenced
from the fact, that the sating bank are
receiving aa increased amoant of deposits.
Tbe official statements of the saving's bank

Mastacbusetts, where, notwithstanding
that State has sent ojf hep patriotic population--

nearly one buadVed thouoafftT filrl' to
the1 service of tbo oeua'ry, show the
i tor the last year ta be 6.000.000 more

than tbs year previous, and that tbo oggre
gate enrOUntla) these in titutius bas swell

a'p taf $50,500, OUO I , Wm there, over
such a eoaatry, so rich in over material of
BTfatae, as tbia wbVch' w"e enjoy I, and yet
viper.' brood of traitors have arisen to

attempt to destroy; auch mighty aatiocf.
(Md.) Clipper.

Army Surgery.

There is certain bby.ethlueabaut t'
lek room, my boy.; that makea top think
eryonely of my I altar end, aad recognise

physicians a the true, herpe.,.' of-th-
e battle--'

field .The s,Wu!-d- ' swearing of tbo
on U bed, the muffled tread of i he ven-

erable nuro, at she come into the room lo
make sure that, tbe brandy recommended by

Uogtor t aev. ioo , strong for DO pa-

tient, tbo sepulchral tone of tbo reglmeuiail
as she vecogiiixeo .tbo tread .oC. Lofd.. L . ...iu.hI... t.nll -eenwrtiuicr, vuf rvi -- iv - f--n nv i,rt

side, all these are things, to make thf spec- -

.tator remember that wo aro but dast, and
thai to return to dust is our deitinr. :

l?arly. last week, my boy, a member of
Penney Iraiiia mod, larka was mtda stcK

a strange oapor.!t Jk; 4rah f .picked
ffleo frora certain' regiment! were , Ordered

pe erkm' oxpotiition' down the river.
Totf tiuy be aware ay boy' thkt drafia is

u4wf dangerous to dolicato oonsitosiobt,
mli fH thy mtsdt Nrfb bWfpeocd to - burs, fp--

' .'A !u - li '1 O j 1

a.' : t ti iio'i eJ I Ii

to a profuse perspiration about tbo time he
found himself standing In this draft, he, of
course, took snch a violent cold ' that he
bad to be pat Jto bed directly,.: I went to
fee hiro, rHy boy," aad whilst ho

;

wai relat
ing to me some of the affecting anecdotes
of tbe time when ho osed to keep bar, a
member of the U. 8. Medical Staff came
In to seo the patient.' , , ,

This venerable surgeon first deposited a
large saw, a hatchet and two pickaxes on
the table and then, said he t

How do yoo find yourself, boy ?
Tho lark took a small chew of tobacco

with a melancholy air, and says ho : r

I thin k I'eo got the guitar in my bead
Mr. Sawbones, and I am about to join the
angel choir.

I seo bow it is, said theimgoen, thoughtf-
ully ; yoo think you've got the gnila
when- - it is onlv the drum of your ear that
is affected. Well, said the snrgeonr with
sudden pleasantness, as he reached ofter
the saw and one of the pickaxes, I must
ampntate your leg at once.'

Tbe mud lark curled up In bed like a
wounded anaconda, and says he ;

I don't see it in that light,
. Well, said tho surgeon in a sprightly
Hinner, then suppose I put a it blister on
yc'tir stomach, and only amputate jour
right arm I . . .

The sorgeen wras formerly .a blacksmith;
and got his diploma by inventing some pills
with irrih II tKefff.. lfe Uroved that the
blood, of six healthy men contained iron
enough to mke six horse shoe, and' then
invented the pills fo cure hoarseness. ,

The sick man reflected on whitr hi medi
cal adviser hj! ald,' and then says he i ' '

I oar worn, ronvince me mar my si' no
tlhn" rnmf be dangerous I most aee soma
relative before I permit myself to be dis-
sected - ";- i''t

Who wnnld von wUh to setitf for ? ' Raid
tne snrgeon. " ' ,Ir"

Kfv mi dear bid trranrlmn- -

iher, said the mud lark, with mnrh feeling
The snrgeon ; took roc cantionxly aside.

arid says he " ' u" - J

M ' poor, patient I. a n cold in his head
hd,hi life depends, pe hap, onthoirratiB

cation ' rif Ws wi-b- es T0 havd hearrf him
ask for his grand mo'hev" says the aurgeon,
soply.'aiid his g'aii'ittio'her lives too (;
swar to pe sent lor, we niiit practice a
little harmless deception. ; must, send
for Secretary Wells of the Navy Depart-
ment, nnd introduce him as the grand moth
er.' ...5!y patient "fill never know tbe differ-enre- .

- v,, vj u

I took the hint, my , boy, arid went after
the Secretary, hut the latter wa so bosy
rzarniniiig.a rnodel of .JioahVA'BY that, be
couiarot oe.seerv- -

, inpriiyr uoa eyer, fne
paiient recovered , wUile ,ihe , sargenn , wa
eetting bis saw filed, and was well enough
1a?t night Vtf reeounoiter in force. 0l

i... . ... , ,,,, . . .

, Jat- - The Cbicaro Tribunk comments upon'
the message or uor. otyrawr of Near Tor.
io tbi fashion f ,,,.,;
; "fho dovt'r'Hof c'oWr.limentV' the .West
while he has a falsehood anl a sneer, for
New England... We understanif the real
piirprfft of the conjunct icfd of, the section.
Hereaway, we meet, evey day, , the spirit
that dictated to the Governor when he
wrote; and we know just what treason and
malevolence tie behind tha word.4 . h8 use.
We know i lie coneeahtd purpose the real
objjct of bis art ful statemenr, and we tell
the Governor and all New York) that if
the plan which the Copperheads have'elab
orated, and upon which tbey are here open.
Iy working) to comoromise with the South
by. a secession of tho middle and western
state from the Union, leaving New, Eng-
land alone as t lie representative of the old
nationality, and then, io partnership with
the new rebellion state, to organize a new
Union from which New England will be ex
eluded, ever approaches consummation, the
Empire City and tbe Empire State, will I
hare quick occasion to regret that ' they
were parties to that political revolution that
put Horatio Seymonr into tbe gubernator
ial chair ani made him on agent for work-
ing out'this plot. We assure them that the
les of the Northwest to New England are

not Indissoluble ; but they are stronger
than the bond that nnite as to New York;
and,- - If id the changes and reorganization
that ere polbto" as the consequence of the
present revolt, it is necessary for ihe West
to make an election wnere she will go, she
wjll htennjo gfi oppendage of neither the
Middle states nor of the South' - She will
declare her Independence of both, and right
here io' the heart of the crfntinerrt, tbe p as

sessor Of the flnst (oil and the nest climate
In the bemlspherO with more than tea mil
lions of people, an'rT the' prospec't of st rapid
increase, will organize an empire that will
dominate over all other fractions of tho

and which1 trill hate thfei p'ower to
compel the opening of half a dozen route
to tide water, and epon terttfi eatf contfi
tions that wo now plead for in Tain. If tne
Union must be destroyed by the machina-
tions of the Seymours the, Wood and the
men wilh wnoni'ihey lie down fn the nest
that treason has prepared, let It be under
stood, now, that it Is the firm resolve of the
West to be" a far rerffoverj from the com- -

mereiat supremacy ana . tne rotiea pontic
of New York, the rjff' ond paper unney
of New ftiigTeh'if,; as frO'tff the.wMps, brand-
ing irons and bnrniog faggot of that curse
of civilization that wo nemo slavery. ' '

the Government.
:' "The' rebel sympathizers' no longer at-

tempt' to 'disguise their oppoeitioe to the
government. . A yeor ' ego- - they were con
structively loyal-a-urg- ed a vlgorou. peise- -

ciitioji of the wop deneniieed aTeff DaTi
and were for' hanging trartor ia arm.
Now wo Hear 'them talking aboot lettiaj;
the "watwaed iister go in peaee'-r-

sing Iff all p06lbl ways '.he meaiis" ned"
by ; the government to pot edowathe

"every gbnefaD Who fflio-fest-s'

Byva't4rmnalrH' itf aconqntr ihe
enemy urging tbo Vfest to unit It fori
tnnes with the Sooth and leave New. Eng-
land oiiUlf tbo foil. Tbey hovodono Oil

that depravity could aggesrt sayi tbo Phil-odelrjhr- a

Prees, ; to make tbi eoutest a
war .of faiiarV, gritif, and disaster; . Io the
day of our distress they"' wore oilent ; ia tho
dy of car calamity the wro ioraful i

wheii'wo' trtbrapbaxiTthey pojannod oar joy
WteiT'wsj failed i bay dridal a-- i r Lot uo

e whatbfro doiboow.r: Mr. Cot --

sails New: jgiaod,) and doaaada bow
CoBfedorocy, iv which : fwitanlfra'. tH

.i1i4. J j i ri.a th '! ei tl '. ii .'

. A e !4'u :, .B id t A

nave no part. ,M,, Vallaodigham echoes
the sentipient, and hopes that some foreign
Power may interfere and end the war that
separatlpn may ikO Uce.

Conld anything be moro rieTelting ta tbe
loyal heart, ( (contlbte. the Press,) the
suggestion like these ? . Noble Wfatp. de--
toted, nrVrellq,rfew.KgUKd. whose Btateb
lire endeared tO.us by the most sacred mem- -
ones of the past, whoso . fathers touch I
with onrs at Hnaker Hill and Brandywine
wnoes sons aied With ours on ever Vtr
ginl bjtttlo field. he New England which
tave- - r.ensylvapia her.,1 rank tin, ond erery
State in tho Unlrn rrUny eJt (he beit ond
purest citizens, loyal New England, which
has refused no sacrifice this war has asked
and which ha been bright exaraple to
every loyal Commonwealth, ii to be crush-
ed, dithonored, disfranchised,

'
to ; gratify

the haughty - rebels of the South, who are
murdering our soa and brothers that their
power may live, and destroying liberty thai
slavery may not die. Foreign nations aro
asked Jo assist in this great homiliatioo
and wo seethe hnmbliug of an
American st at earn so in the Hull of Con-
gress imploring the oppressors ol tbo world
to eotae to our shores and assist in onr'" ''rain.'- -

Curious.
i The gray bouod run by sight oolf, and
this we observe a faet.j tTha Carrier pig- -

.a-e.- . . . . - .eon mes nis two nunrired ,and City, miles
homeward by eyesight, vra from point to
point of objects of which he has marked ;
hut this is only odr Ifonjectnre fbe fierce'
dragon-fl- wbb two thousand lensei in his

ye". from angle to ongle."wlt';;te
rapidity of o flashing otord, and ks ropldly
dans back not turning ia- - the oir, bot
with a clath, reversing tho action of. his
fonx wings, apd inatsirtanooaslycaIculatifir
thedistapce. of the objects, or he, would
danh hi'rcself to pieces. B'-i- Jij what . con-
formation of hi' ffoes" this consist? - No
one can answer? " " c;'' ' ! y j
; ' A clond'of iW thousand gnats dnce tip
and drt.wn in the 1Jntcrvals"b(-- .

t ween hem yet no one knock- - another
headlong upon the graes.w jjreaks bond
Or a winj. jongnnd relicato a, they are.
Suddenly amidst your admiration of .ltii
matchless dance a peculiarly hitch should
ered, s gnat, with long penj int nose,
darts' out of the rising and fntliiig cloud,
and Fettling on yotfr cherts, Inserts a1 pois '

onons 'sfing - What poesessed the little
wretch to-- do this ? No one know. .'--' j

A horse coach crimes suddenly . noon a
flot k of ge$eQ(l tv bttreow mad. and drives

through ihe .triiddle Of tbcta. A
gqos.0 was never jetlftiirly ra, over, nor
duik v .They ,te, under the Tery. wheel
and hoofs, and yet they' contriyesomehow'

0 fl0 and waddle safely'otf " TlaWtnftllv
stupid, heitvf and indolent, they are, 'never-- l

helesa'qnal to"
does th lonely woodpecker when he d- -
eends bf tree.ond goeSutodrJfka
era I time on Bisuway listen and look
around before be take-- i bi4rogh, tv No
OHO kuOWS iu .,!, . m vt,,-- .l jii : uim 4, a

Christian Economy.
' When Christ miraeulooi fed1 ihoanflrJi

Ith five- - loaves, he laid tqhis disciples,
Gather np the fr,gtaent.tht reto'aSn,''q

that ' nothing bo 1ot.w How stranire this
command, afi er such' a display of power 1

2 ney .were to HJIjeir baskets wi.tk brpken
bits oT breadr though .be, whor tbey Jol:
lowed codld make enough for th on wads by
tha. touch or-tb- o mere volition of faio ere-a'iv-

energy. The lesaon is manifest '

Sconohiy 14 a Ch t lhn dny. Ve are not
to' expect mlfocles while we Can srJccCtjd bj
a'raithrul use ol means we are to save
even the fragments, because God Eas made
tberu. ',:;, . - .'.

Thf lesson is greatly needed iri our dy.
Such an abundance' of good things of this

fd ht been giv d a, that we are tempted.
to extravagance. Wo do not (Save the
fragments' and hence we have nothing, or
hut little, to give to the cause
when what we call herd "times' come -E-
ven pow, what tho Christiana pflhl land
waste would atio all oar - missionary" en-

terprises I . We make this assertion, deli b
erately, and believe a little reflection will
convince CTery reader of its troika i. j

Eeonoroy ia not niggardly and anoan,

It ia ensirtent; with liheratlty. All de-

pends upon the motive for which we save.
If we gather op the fragmeuts to " hoard
them until they moulded on oar hand.,' then
we a-- e misers that is sseau aod m'avarable,
Cut if we gaiber tbeoj ofi t giv tq the
rxroe, or live on, that we may have means
ti a;4 i advancing Clvrist' tltaSlhen our
eCfWiaaiy h notl h wa a he owteduot- - of
those disciple who filled their baskets ith
bread lo obedience to" iti'e command,'" and
beneath tho eye of tho lord of life 'and

" '' ' "glory. ".' . '

God is rebttVing the extraraganc of tbi
generation. . lie i saying to a, learn t to
ecoomio fr my sake. Lit as see what

0 caa save for th poor, and for elje of
Chrlai benevolence, and.w shall bo

bled In our.souls, and be o;i b!s;irtg to
0lh'f a- - - i r AV b I.:','"'! Sur ,,.

' titSicti Us or SAtT.a-- f n maty eases
disordered otooiae.. of

salt dilvd la a pint nf cold water-- , tslsa
as soon as poasihla, with short nap immedi-
ately after. Is one of the mo effectual bad
speady - remedies tnown.V The Pame will.
roviTo . poraen. wkJ pee Jaintiit. dearj
from a heaT fall. In an anooleeiio Qt aa
time shoaU Ua lost down Mlt
water: if sufficient -- eojibility remsjo. ?o al--,
low swallowing ; if irqt. the Laaei rpost.) he

.. ...- ":.L .11 .i. - -
ponget, .wtn cu, wiof, nq'iitooAo

fetora. .whn,sal will completely rot tor 1 be
patient from , the Jthrgy. ., Io afit,!
feet should, be placed, i, wm water, with

oud jVR? br;Vk' fuTbeJ,
all ban(flgesTeW9vea. jro;n toe nfCEona a
coo) apcqnnt proeored jf pcisiiblt,, Jl.to'
0 pf severe', bleeding tho , lungs, whr.
other remedies failed, Dr. Rush foencj thM
two or it completely SI

tho blood.
- -

Mtdxfil ' W orld.
4., . ' . ll l'ja.a,.i.,.- -l

uiThtr Beanty ot ,W tMbavrk. transftn, jU
other form of "buiy, Wlt ia tht)we9t
nM of its kaggaauoaj a i"n tha fqryoA bf
th adnlratloB it;.Lfi.;Th : boaqty jof

lovely woman la aa laspirUvn, m lOfeet.
doliriom.e ,o geotioA .raadin, jl or .Jook

aro love poji- - v JJutiveu itself in eeyer s
clear!. mealed ta 01 Its i Ult fc f
btantlfu! woratiu:

U t 4. ai 'a J'i ! If Fl
.eja-- l Ji a C"!l 1

Poetic Justice.

:m
wended Phillip. 0 itta lecture delivered

in Plymouth Church, B.rooklrn, N.T.iraid ,
;.Tbe second time that I sUad hefe w

nigh 4 hree years go, when I 'spcke to to.in relation to John Brown, then In Vlr-oln-
la

Jail. . Three years have rolled" away,
now full of OTents..-- . ITow gre the" results

.of that man's, daring of the idea b preifv4
npon the conscience of the country. Do
yon know with what poetic justice Pre.,
dence treats that Tery town where he lay
in jail when I spoke to yoo tverore ? Tho
man that went down from Philadelphia to
bring his body back to hi sad relatives,
insulted, every, mile of the rod, hi life
threatened, th bullets whittling round h!
head that ma fof'-oig-ht of ' ten
month hs been, a Urtgadiffr General, In
eommand of the Jowo , of. Charleston and
Harper', Ferry. (Applaase ) C order
of his anperior officers, he had tfi satisfC'
tioo of finding it hi doty, with hi' own
right hand to Bottqreh lo.that - hotel
in whicl h.e had been fo'.lTed.with Insult
and contumely a the friend of Joha Rrewo:
b when hj brigade under order, fired at) 'obuilding la the neighborhood, with ' re Vr-entl-

al

care He ade th soldiers tfro arid
par that engine house, that oneo.oholtered

the old, her. ., (Applause.) I do otfkonw l bUtory -- twmor- perfect poe'ic
ronndinVtriAn in ' thttrirlno, local ins one t
history gives as in three short ye.M'lI
tpr.Tynale-r-tJi- frod of John Brown-wh- o

went (hero almost with his life In hi
rfrht hand, command and hia will is law.
1TI sword Is the guaranty of peaee and bf
prepviy,, Bj Ws.ordep the tow I a des
ert,- - with ;h ingl exeeptjoyi of tb.tr, wall
which

(
John Brown' proteace has mado

'' ' 'immortal ...
.. r, rvr " ' ii i ii a .a a... , a .t 4,1 ,J

Remkoy f DiprnEWA, -- A- Pennirlr- -
nla corrspnndenf Writes m that tbo dtp-fbee-

Tery preralent in some 'p.rt"f)f
thnt State, and eayf that Jwe'Would confer
a great fvo. npon tho, soffurer, by pnb-liehintrjha

remedy given about a yearagr.
Witb this reqnest wo complf ;"V It Is evs fol
low ; VrMitka two. small, ba that . will
reach from ear, to car.. and filL them ,with
ashes and salt ; dip them in hot water, and
wring them out so they will nofdrlpj aiid

, apply, them rr the: Jhroa. eovef :uprtlie
ajbole-- w ii h a naanel cloth, and change them
o often. s4 Jbey, become cool, en til, ahe
broat becomes irritated, near, blistering.
FofHitrlren.'it is necessary td bat fliuael
cloth betwee'si thoasheand thetnrokti'to
prevent- - blisrering-- When Ihe ashes hay
been rrh n safficient time, take 0 iref tfinnel
cloth anaiTtrl) tv with at'rsonJ it
la covered yrp.j a . Jbjcar athfir, j dip itln
hot watel;,, nd.,.pp!jy it to.tho ,s.hrca-ari- d

change as they cool ;'at the tame time
ti.se v gargle' made of "'one ' teaspoobfdt 'of
cayenne pepper, one Sf salt,1 otits of nojsies
and aJoacopfhU of. hob i water," ind;erhen
090!, ,add.ofi8-foort- sy mqch cidet-yiiega-

kpd gargTe, efery fifteed minhtes notil the
patient requires .Ieep4rl- - tda of
eastilesortp is , good to be used par; of tho
time. ) A correspondent o Maine,! send-Tpi- f

'thobovo'femedy say there had been
a number" of deiiths from 'dtbtboria'abtil tbio
feraedy w'al bsed; sttlc when all faad rccor- -
efed."-- . '"'' c a s .-

-. s it
r ,1 J.'-

A
- V " r i.i 'a j f ,v .

, ,DiPtaiBlA. A gentleman has adminis-
tered the foll&wing remedy for diptWia '

says that it ha always proTed "effectuarin
affording' speeja. eellef Take n oTnrnon

ftobsco .pipe, ijlaoe ' lire coal within he
howl drop little tampon the coal.-- bod
let the patient draw.stnoko into tho taonth.
an(Ld;4cbarge it Uirongb,aAo.notr1Iav,T-T,h- o

rpmedj Ui. C: and,, simple.. and ihotrld j
Vied wheneycr Decision may. require, J)Japy
valuable . liyes may be aaved. tho ioformajat
confidently"; believes, by prompt treatment
as aoovo Scientific American.

American Indians.

It 19 not natural taleot tbai .it . wanting
in the aborigirvei of tho New --World, t?nt
their nature seems obstina'ely to repel onr
ideas and one Ms. Front tbd Interior nf
hia smoky Jint Wrapped ja hia llbuJet tbo
Iadiau oontempUte with acorn tba eonToo-ieo- t

dwelling of th European. He As.
proud satisfaction in hia property, bis. beart
swell and triumph In his barbarous Inde
pendence,., He smiles .bitterly when he sees
ns wear .out onr lives In beeping if d ' rjtches.
Whst we. 'erm industry,.' .h calls slamaful
anhlectron. lie comoare ifio workman 'ta
tbo X in a7arrw1 What wjadi .jtecs-str- y

of Hfr. he p"ayt,liiugt,or
womanish baubles. Ho envies a, only oar
arms. " If 'mn bad leaf but to shelter
his head by night,' and a "good fire to warm
him ta Winter and to hanUb tbo npsqoitoo
n summer, if ho ha good dog aad plenty

of gania, what boto can ho ask of the Great

A Scotch pedestrian attacked by 'three
highwaymen, d"efqhded himself, with great .

courage and obstinacy, but was at length
overpiTwered ood hi pocket rifled.- - 'The
robber expected , froca the extrpdi&r

prewteuir they had experienced.,, to Uf
their nann oa aomertcn trooty.'-ba- t wer

- l!..t .. '

not a 11 no snrpnpeu to,aiscoTer tnt in
whole tresar, which theetardf Caldoniaa
had defended at4he hotrd-- 4.f hlsiite, oon- -

listed of no ojoro b a crooked ti?; prtc.
"Th fltoco lio him," .oold,, ope of , tho
fogoe ''Ifbo had had eighteen pence, I
suppose' ho would, have killed "tho wiuolo of ,
d " 'vi '' ' '" tl' "' 't'-- ii' ia

In one of the nospilal a, .Tbii'ait-tpoio- ,

a crhbed secesh soldier, who recovetJVig,
r adjrerKd, one moraing y good an

thred German". .The Only reply .of the reb-
el wl,"'0oio-e-v -- l Th Grm replied.
io his, moderate way, t'Mino ItanV. .1 c nnot
go to dat plape? ;vIt iah notr- - ful. It lab
very crowed derei tSTg'el, he 11 It na ta

dead rebejs" E eo dnr fdyfok bas ia' sleep
OrA 'o'doers ,Tho,"laBaU,.crii4 1. Lero
from tho boys wuo were louhiDg kbotU
allO .' Iiai; wai I ,f 7

,, Bleeding on amacor beael,,roay ,,ba t'pv
pod by A taiitiiro f wheat wfi(!i r a.-- com'
moa itlSe la eqnal Prs, bounoi o ,

' h a
ololh. If tho bleeding;be , prpfue, i j
large quantity, aay ft win 0l to thrt p. ..is.
HBMty bo oaj for hour or ea dsys,
if necesaary, . 1,9 Uiisatinerlhe lo f a
bor has beeu ve4i wWh wa i

fioi gWoupdrjd fery, ? tie lixc!, , r a
ed in fjyo trjinuij1 af t r the ej'pticsiii.a. "It
was Joft on th ice, u ay j, when it v ikel
looe, wi eatiiv rcmyvt d, tli --4
I4 CiiJ ,.l - A V
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